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Darin, of lite Marljrrd l'reil

dent at Canton.

BOUT LAY IS STATE AT (J.1MTOL

Sterjof the lYfsldcnr Death (Jraphl

rally Tnld-T- he Strlrkes Y(t

Hear up RniTrlt

BtrrALO, Sept. f4. President Mc-

Kinley died at 2:15 a. m. He had been
tjnoonscious most of the time since 7 :?0

p. in. HI last conscious botir on earth
wss spent with the wife to whom be de-

voted a life time of care. He died unat-

tended by a minister of tbe gospel, but
hla last words were a hnruble submis-

sion to the will of the Hod In whom be
believed. He was reconciled to the cruel
fate to which an assassin' bullet bad
condemned bini and faced death in the
same spirit of calmness which has
marked hia long and honorable career.

Ilia last conscious words, reduced to
writing by Dr. Mann, who stood at his
bedside when they were uttered, were:

Good bye all, good bye. It Is God's
way. His will be done."

His relatives and members of bis off-

icial family were at the Milburn bouse
except Secretary Wilson, who did not
avail himrelf of the opportunity, and
some of bis personal and political friends
took leave of him. This painful cere-

mony was simple. His friends came to
tbe door of tbe sick room, took a Ion

glance at bini and turned tearfully
way.
He was practically unconscious during

this time. But powerful heart stimulants,
including oxygen, were employed to re-

store bitn to consciousness for bis final

parting with bis wife. He asked for ber
snd she sat by his side and LelJ Lis

band, ile consoled her and said good

bye. She went through the heart-rendin- g

scene with tbe same bravery and for-

titude with which she has borne the
grief of the tragedy which has ended
bis life.

WHM THI BKD CAME.

It was now 2:05 o'clock, and the bib-tote- s

were slipping away. Only the sobs
of those in tbe circle about the Presi-

dent's bedside broke the awe-lik- e silence.

Five minutes passed, then aix, seven,
eight now Dr. Rixey bent forward, and
then one ot his hands waa raised as if in
warning. The fluttering heart was just
coins to rert. A moment more and Dr.
Bixey straightened np and with a cbok
ing voice said :

"The President is dead."
Secretary Cortelyou was the first to

torn from the stricken circle. He
stepped from the chamber to the outer
ball and then down the stairway to the
lane room where the members of the
cabinet, senators and distinguished off-

icials were assembled.
As his tense white face appeared at

tbe doorway a hush fell upon the assem-

blage.
"Gentlemen, the President has passed

sway," he said.
For a moment not a word came to re-

ply. Even though the end had been ex-

pected, the actual announcement that
Mr. McKinley was dead fairly stunned
these men who bad been bis closest
confidants and advisers. Then groan
of anguish went up from the assembled
officials. They cried like children. AH

trie pent-u- p emotions ot the last few
days were let loose. They turned from
the room and came from the house with
Streaming eyes.

Theodore Roosevelt took tbe oath of
office at Buffalo Saturday.

Mr. McKinley Haw Remains.
Bipfalo, Sept. 16. Mrs. McKinley

was admitted to the death chamber to-

day and viewed the remains of the mur-

dered President. Her grief wss great,
but she maintained her self control to a
wonderful degree. The funeral party
started for Washington today.

Result of the Autopsy.

Buffalo. Sept. 14 The following re-

port of the autopsy upon the remains of
President McKinley was issued at 5

- o'clock and waa signed by 14 physicians:
"Tbe bullet which struck over the

breastbone did not pass through the skin
nd did little harm. The Other bullet

passed through both walls of the stomach
near its lower border. Both holes were
fjund to be perfectly closed by the
stitches, but the tissues around each hole
bad become grangrenom. After passing
through the stomach the bullet passed
into the back walls of tbe abdomen, hit-

ting and teaiing the upper end of the
kidney. This portion of the bullet's
track was also gangrenous, the gangrene
involving the pancreas. The bullet has
not yet been found. There was no sign
of peritonitis or disease of other organs.

The heart walls were very thin. There
was no evidence of any attempt at repair
on the part of nature, and death resulted
from the gangrene which affected the
ttomach around the bullet wounds, as
well as the tissues around the further
course of the bullet. Death was unavoid-

able by any surgical or medical treat-

ment, and was tbe direct result of the
bullet wound."

OREGON

ICemnveil From llurTalti.

IUrrato, Sept. lrt The remain of

President McKinley were moved from

Koffitlo to Washington today and now

lie in state In the east room of the white
house.

(UTL1SEH HIS iOLUY.

Pre Idmt Ronsenlt Tells How He Will

('(induct Public Affalia.

UrrraiX), Sept. 16 President Roose-

velt has outlined, in some detail, the
policy he w ill follow during his Incum-

bency of ottlce. When be took the oath
of office he stated with much definite-nes- s:

"It shall be my aim to continue aboo

lutely unbroken the policy of President
McKinley for the peace (and he empha-

sised that word), prosperity and honor
of the country."

The President yesterday gathered
some personal friend in Buffalo

and those nieuibei of the Cabinet who

were here, and gave to the in stu-- ideas

as be bad already formulated for the con-

duct of public affair and hia own policy.

In no sense were they dlvulgent frotn

what haa been understood as Mr. Mc-

Kinley' policy. Among the feature of

this policy as outlined to the President'
friends are:

A more liberal and extensive reciproc-

ity in the purchase-an- sale of commodi

ties, so that the overproduction of this
country tan be disposed of by fair and
equitable arrangement with foreign

countries.
The abolition entirely of commercial

war with other countries and tho adop-

tion of reciprocity treaties.
The abolition of such tariff on foreign

goods as are no longer needed for reve-

nue, If such abolition can be had with
out harm to our Industries and labor.

The establishment of direct commer-

cial lines between the eastern coast of

the United State and the ports In South
America, and the IViUc coast port of

Mexico, Central America and South
America.

The encouragement of the merchant
maiineandthe building of ship which

shall carry the American Rut and be
owned and controlled by Americans and
American capital.

The build. nil and completion as soon

a possible of the Isthmian canal, so as

to give direct water communication with

the coasts of Central America, SvUth

America and Mexico.

The construction of a cable owned by

the eovernment. connecting our main
land with our foreign possessions, nota
bly Hawaii and the Philippines.

The use of conciliatory methods of ar-

bitration in all dispute with foreign na

tions, so as to avoid armed strite.
The protection of the savings of the peo

ple in backs and in other forms of invest-

ments, by the preservation of the com

mercial prosperity of the country and the
placing in poviti jns of trust of men of

only the highest integrity.

STATE JTMtBAL.

Service Over the Late President la
Rotunda of the Capitol.

Wasmikgtox, Sept. 17. The state
funeral of President McKinley was held

todight, tbe body is speeding toward its
last resting place at Canton.

The latormeat at Caatoa.

Castox. 8ept. 19. The funeral of

President McKinley wa held today and
waa attended by half a million people

The interment wa in tbe family vault at
Canton.

Atk Cabinet to Remain.
Wasiiisgtox, Sept. 17. At a cabinet

meeting held today Presideut Roosevelt

requested all the members of the cabinet
to remain thronifhout the term. His re
quest will probably be complied with.

Oolfoaf Wa Indicted.
BirrAU), N. Y., Sept. 16.-L- eon F.

Czolitoez. alias Fred Nieman, waa in

dieted today by the county court grand
jury for murder in the first degree, for

fatally shooting President McKinley in

the Temple of Music la the Pan-Ame-

can Exposition at 4 :15 o'clock on the af

ternoon of September 6. When ar
raigned before Judge EJward K. Emery
in the county court the prisoner alob-botn- ly

refused to answer questions re
peatedly asked of hira by District At tor
ney Penny as to whether he had counsel
or wanted any. the district attorney
then suggeHted that Inasmuch ss the do
fendsnt refused to answer, counsel shou'd
be atsigned. Judge Emery assigned
Lorain L. Lewis and Robert C Titus,

court justices of this city;
whose names had been suggested by the
Erie County Bar Association.

Czotgoiz Wilt be Tried Monday.'
Buffalo, Sept. 17. The assassin of

President McKinley was arraigned this
morning, but refu ed to plead. His trial
was set for Monday.

Mood Dcuth Off.

E. B. Munday, of Henrietta, Texas
once fooled a grave-digge-r. He ssys:
"My brother was very low with malarial
fever and jaundice. I persuaded him to
try Electric Bitters, and he was soon
much better, but continued their use un-

til he was wholly cured. I am sure Elec-

tric Bitters saved his life." Thi remedy
expels malaria, kills disease germs and
purifies the blood ; aide digestion, regu-

lates liver, kidneys and bowels, cures
dyspepsia, nervous diseases, kidoey
troubles, female complaints; gives per-

fect health. Only 60c at Geo. A. Hard-ing'- s

drug store.
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Jno. D. Carson, lots 3 and 4, blk 1.1,

Harlow, Assessed at ffl.42 and sold lo

0. U. lUrlow lor :.
J. P. and Henry 8 0 Rauinan, 10 ar

in see 33, lp 1 s, r 3 s. Assessed at
15.(15 and sold lo J. J. Johnson for 2.

Gardner V. HeM-h- , UK) acres In sec.

23, tp 1 , r 7 s. Assessed tt 17.00 ami
sold to Edw. Sheehan for f JO tW.

Jno. IVutlrr, part ot Wm. Holmes l.
L. C. Assessed at f 10 R3 and sold to F.

J. V'Ren for ft.
J. G, lUegert, 40 acre In sec 13, tp 1 ,

r 3 . Assessed at fit) 33 and sold to
W. P. Hawley for $1.

K. W. Bingham, 100 acre In cc Id,
tp 4 , r 6 e. Am-e- d at l.UW) aud sold

to W. P. Hawley (or (14 60.
Henry Booth, lot 7, blk 70, Mlnthorn

add to Portland. Aweseed at 7.7Sand
sold lo G. K, llargreaves for 2.

Anna Bristerfleldt, lot 3 blk 4, Wind-

sor. Assessed at I'.UW and sold to P. II.
Marlay for 60 cent.

Ella Uroderick, 3'4' acre In 8 W

Shannon D. L. C. tp8 s, r 4 . Aeseaaed

at 20.M and sold to Chat. II. Caufluld

for 3.
Ella Brodeilck, 00 acre In sec XI, t 2

r, r 2 a. Assessed at 13.47 and sold to
E. II. Cooper for 7.

John D. Carson, blk 1, Irving' Little
Home. Assessed at 20 and sold lo
C U Barlow for $13.

Wra Carr, lot 23 and 23, Pleasant
Little Home. No I. Assessed at (4 42

and sold to Jo Sturvhlwr for $3.

E W Cornell, parts of blk 59, 40, 43

and 20, South Oswego. Aistwaed at
13 28 and sold to T F Ryan fur W 50.
C B Cashier, 1 acre in Esra FUher D

L C tp 2 , r 2 e. Assessed at 7 30 and
sold to Aurie M Prer for (I.

E G Cautield, assignee, 4(1 06 acre In

L D C Latourette I) L C sec It, tp 2 . r
2 a. Asaessed at (17 02 and sold to K G

Csufleld for (23 50.
E G Caufield, assignee, psrts ofblks

10. 17, 7 and 10, Park add to Oregon

Cty. Asaeesed at (13 77 and sold to E

G Cautield for (5 50.
R M Birdsel. blk 7tf. Windsor. At

tested at $l 13 and sold to W P Hawley
for(0.

Ea'rrtalnlng wp per Frs urea.

Probably no other newspser In the
United State can show so brilliant sn
array of special feature a i found In

the column of Tbe Chicago Record
Herald, which combine in one great
newspaper all tbe entertaining depart-
ment ot both the Chicago Record and
Tie Chicago Times Herald. The daily
and Sunday new and special feature of
the Chicago Record-Heral- Include the
Washington letter of William E. Curtis
and Walter Wellrnan, The Record Her
ald's special New York dispatches, iU
unequaled foreign new service, embra-
ces iU own special cables with those of

Tbe New York Herald, Tbe New York
Tribnneand Tha Associated Press; iU
pages devoted to the market and finan
cial and commercial intelligence ex
haustive to the most sstisfactory degree,
it popular sporting page, it extended
editorial department, "yueer Sprig of
Gentility," "Kiaer'a humoroo Allerna
ting Current," "Slorie ol the Day,"
"The Corrent Topic Club," the depart
ment of railroad and insurance news,

A Certain Core fur iMi ntfry and

Diarrhea.
"Some year ago I wa one of a party

that intended making a long bicycle trip."
ray F, L. Taylor, of New Albany, Brad
ford County, Pa. "I was taken suddenly
with diarrhea and was abont to give up

the trip, when editor Ward, of the La
ceyville "Messenger", suggested that I
take a dose of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol
era and Diarrltea Remedy, I purchased
a bottle and took two doses, one More
starting and one on the route. I made
the trip successfully and never felt any
ill effect. Again last summer I was al-

most completely run down with an attack
of dysentery. I bought a bottle of this
same remedy and this time one dose
cored me." Sold by G. A. Harding,
Druggist.

Josh Westhafer, of Loogootee, ImL, Is

a poor man, but be be would not be
without Chamberlain's Pain Balm if It
cost five dollar a bottle, for it saved him
from being a cripple. No external appli
cation is equal to this liniment for stiff
and swollen joints, contracted muscles,
stiff neck, sprains and rheumatic and
muscular pains. It has also cured nu-

merous cases of partial paralysis. It is
for sale by G. A. Harding, Druggist.

Portland Carnival and Expos'tlon.

The great Carnival, which opens st
Portland on September 20 and continues
ontil October 19, 1!K)1, will be well worth
a visit to the metropolis.

Exhibits of agricultural and horticul
tural products, mining and manufactur-
ing industries, athletic exercises, a horse
show at which feats of horsemanship and
the various forms of fancy riding will be
seen, and a magnificent military tourna-
ment, participated in by picked compa-

nies from the Oregon National Guard,
are a few of the attractions at the Carni-
val thi year.

The Southern Pacific Co. will sell tick
ets at low rates for this occasion, and will
also run a special excursion from Ash-

land to Portland and return, stopping at
all Intermediate stations, the date and
rates for which will be announced here
after. .

Sunday Services.
Hi Jiilin'. Catholic-H-e. A. IIIIM.ra.nl.

l.a.l'.r. On i lay, iim ai H ami a.

in. Third Hunitav In saeh mouth. Herman
sermon after rl o'clock ma; at all other

Hnmlay e hm.Inis'M, Ki.gH'h sernitma.
at i :!H p. I". Ver. apologsllcal iitijwu
ami benediction st T.W p. m.

(Iern.au Evangelical Lutheran Inimaii
nal-Co- rnsi KiK'.'h '! 4 A.Ian. sis.!
lie Kn.eii J. W. Macs, pa.i.ir. Nnnlay
. hiHi at 10 a. m j eekly.ervicei svery

ThurwUj ai H p. m. Herman 'hiM. sver
tUlurtla) from U to U Kveryl..ly Invited.

Meilio.11'1 Kple'pl Church -- Hv, It. A.

Atr.ln. 'Lr. Mi.riilnit service at H'

Siik.I.t Heh.Mil at 10 UU. t'Uu aieeili.s alin
niornlKS Mire. K"li "Mice M 1 V

K...nh Ui aieelini Sim.Ur uli ai

S 50 fr)r Meetlni Thiiraitaj uli l I
iirauartertlllllnvlud.

F1HHT fKKHHYTKhlAN flUKflt- - KS.
J. Mui.liii.ory. faelnr. Hr.ci at It
T JO a. Hahtwlh School al 10 a. a. YlPe...) iS.H'liy ot Ckrlillau Kudeavur tuis

Tory HunUr rnln al W IIoiimU;
svtiiW pr;r meellui U . NeaU Ire.

KVAMiKI.ICAl. ClUMtCII-Cor- ner nl
(till. a. l Maltm itrrel. K 8. Cnpl

i.t.tor Hervlres svrry rt'aih at Its. in
and 7 . .. rum!a School 10 a. n.

Pravsr merlin S p. m. All are loim

8T PAl'l.'H KHHCOI'AI. Clll'HCII-R- e.
P. K. lUinni.in.l, Itrrtor. rVrvlr

every Hinl at II a m, ami A 0 p. m.
thimUy school at 10 i.'ilocs, Oilier nrvlrrt
at mav t anm.iinred. All seata tree. Stran-
ger contlailv lnvlie.1.

ri KS r CONO It KO ATIOS A L Oil I" P.CU,

Corner of M sin ami (eleventh lren-lle- v.

K. H. Holiliigtr, .atnr. Mornlns; service
I0.; Hnmlay Kel.iMil 13; Junior r intr r

5; Y. P. 8. C. K pra)r tueellng ,

svenlng lervlcs 7:30.

Pulled Hrethmn-C- or. ElKhlll and I'lrire
itreell. Itry, I'tH-kln- . palr. Krrvlcet

very 8uita at It a. n. and 7,W.,
Huixiav sch.Mil ai IV a. m.; youi.g pmi'le'
mretins at 0 SO p. in. ; prayer meeimg
syery Vnlnelay vnln.

KIKHT HAI'TIHf CHCHCII.-- H. J.
H. tevn, paalor. I'reaehlng eervlce
very Hun.lajf at 10 .TOan.l 7. .10 p. m. Huh

day ai I'i ti.M.n In I p. m, Junior
meet In ths a(lriuHn ai'tl ll.e (iei.inr YuiinH
I'eonU'a ocleiV and Hlhla In.ly rla al
6.15 P. m. thiirit rvenlne. rulr
prayer erir at 7.30 p. m. Wrdi.exla

veiilnc. Ihble atudy claaaal Y. M. C. A

room Ted tv lh pailor.
(irrnian tpllt-Herv.- -e ths Rrl Hun- -

day ol earl, month al S udork p. tu., con-duel-

by Ke. Albert Urancr.
Kva.xellral l.iilheran, Zioii Coiigrrjiation
Cor. Ku'hlh and JrlterMtri iree. Itry

Meyer. ialor. Hnndaf rh.Ml at l HI a.
in.; aervh-- al 10. .TUa. ni. and T:.W p. in.

M. E. Homli-- He. T. I'. Ilayne. plor.
Third MumUr at Called Itre.iiren clxirvh.

Fr W. IIkkI .- 1- He. J. W. KMn.tije. pas-
tor. rreichltiK tlrt and tl.lrd rur.laa
II a. m.; prover nireimg rvery Tl.nrty
evrulrf. tWrlcr held In ttta t'ongrrKa-llona-l

rhurrb al Kli villr. .

H RAVE II CKKEK At ths Wel.h Con.
arraalloiial church, hunday aervkr "ill be

folio: I'reail.li.g al ID . A M. by
Ke. J. M'.rlai Ittct.ar.ia, II. O. pair;
Habtxlh hojl al P. M ; weekly rer
meeliria- - We.tnrwlay t 7 ll I. M ; cll. ra
tion ol His mx i supper, levond H.iily ol
each nionlh.

Lodges.
Cstaract Ixlge No. 78, K. of P. meets

every WnlnwnJ evening In Hml Men's
nan. iliin ivniiriits invneo it aiirn'i.
J. Prckover, K.of K. and S.

Order of Washington. N..narlel L'nlon
No. 37, meel every Saturday evening,
at Willamette hall. Mrs, Lottie Foley,
Secretary.

A. O IT. W. mexl aver Saturdat
evening except the flltli in the A. O. t'.
W. Temple II. J. Harding, recorder.

Rehekahs Wlllsmette Rebekah Ixtg
No. S meets second aud fourth Friday ol
each month at I. O.O. K. Temple --
Margaret' Williams secretary.

Clackamas Chapter No. 2, II. A. M.,
meet on the third Monday of earl
month In Masonic Hall. M. Bollack,
secretary.

Court Robin Hood No. 9, Forester ol
America, meet tlrnt and third Friday Ir.

the month in Red Men' 1111. W. B.
Stafford secretary; Frit Meyer, chiei
ranirer.

Willamette Fall Camp No MS. W. O
W. meet 1st and 3rd Frlda) In the
Willamette Hall. O. I'., Sol. S. Walker
and clerk O. Olds.

Order nf Pvndo meets eery Monday
nlyht st Itedmen's hall. Head (Vnir.Mlor,
H. 8. Hcrlplurs; Mrs. May la) lor rcriary

Oregon City Camp. No. 6KW Molern
Woodmen of A inerica meem every second
and fonrth Tuesday In the ni'.nih, at
nillameUe Hall 4i. Uroaseiibaiher,
clerk.

Catholic KnlitLta nf America PI. John'i
Bunch No. t)47, meet every Tuesday of
the month.

Tualatin Tent, K. O. T. M.,' meets In
Red Men's Hall, every Tl urwlav even-
ing. . E. Taylor, record keeper.

Meade Post No. 2, 0. A. H., meeU
drst Monday evening In each month at
7:30 and third Saturday in each month
at 1 o'clock p. m. in Wilamette I lull,
P. Colbert, Commander.

Lawton Comniaml No. 1, of Oreiron
iJnion Veterans Union meets second Sat
urday 1 p. m. in Hodman' hall and
fourth Saturday at 7 p. m, in T. P. Cow-
ing' otlice.

Pioneer Chapter No. 2fl. O. E. S". meel
the second and fourth Tuesdays lu each
month at Masonic Hall. Mrs (J M
Strange, secretary.

Oregon Lodge fo. 3, 1. 0. O. F.. meets
every Thursday in Odd Fellow' Hall.
T. F, Kyan, secretary.

Fall Encampment No. 4, 1, O. O. F.
meet first and third Tuesday in each
month. Judson Howell, secretary.

Redmen Waclieno Tribe No. 13. Imp,
O. R. M., meots Tucs sy evrnir.g 7:1.0,
at Red Men's Hall. . It. Mlln sn. C.
of K.J Harry Baxter, sachem.

Multnomah Lodge No. L A. F. A. M..
meets first and third Saturdays In each
month at Masonic Hall. T. F. Ryan,
secretary.

Mead Relief Corns No IS, meet at
Willamette Hall the first Monday In
every month at 2 o'clock p. m. and the
third Monday in every month at 7.-3-

o'clock p. m.

United Artisans meet every Thursday
evening of each month at the Willsmntte
Hall. The social meeting of this order
is second Thursesy of each month. K,
II. Cooper, secretary, M. Bollack M. A.

Lone Pine Lodu, No. 03, A. F. A A.
M.. Lotran, Or., meet on the second
Saturday In each month from the 1st ol
May to 1st or November at Z p. m. and
from 1st of November to 1st of May at
10 a. m. ueo. U. Armstrong, sec.

Amitsiil Order of Red CrnM Orerrnn Citr
LoiIk. No. 1. meets second snd fourth Jfrf--

dsys In each month In Willamette ball,

DEHE. IF
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Family IVIocilolnoo.
Cough Honey,

Kidney d Backache
CURE.

Blood and Liver

itaeaj m fjerve Tonic
ft... atoii ruanaln m(tv for Inrtns
Uadaeb.ConUpalTun.' Tlrd.' Hrsu. My wlf lia ufTrrrd hx.s wlili dyxtMt.

itIo.) all of iKe prialn ov.rll,.w. Jt
lof my nen pr rlHIona alilioui ai. I

aa I iillr iirrwrllml pr. ChBer s Prinnu

UVoUuUolCl UUI uli:r.b'"vuTU.::I tl llrar llr frnnrr. rrrdonl N. V.

Golden Relief

St. Vitus Dance !,

lik your tr(f lat fr Almanac for Isol ronlalalnf drr IpUona of lb Kmdu aal
CrlltkU ol Ui luoat rmatkabUi cur r kttly4 by tuadlclrt.

For Sale by C. G. HUNTLEY, DruflQltt, Oreoon City, Or.

' IS'jurtl TaUrrh .iliUy yM.U to tr.t-lui'i- .l

by l.) lialiu. hi. li l i.'
ahly :om..lte. It ! reveiV'd ;." (t!l

f.- t r hl. h II difTu lt 1 'r.wut
aril tli Ifti. tt 'trud aa 1 tuii, l'
cvuia. lt ll aud ;i'i '! to i.:iLtt'i
tho Irvatjii.tit.

. AlinnttMectlHMll.
Tu t,,.. ,ili t.i'i ! are rtU'

to She iim i t ...u'H I'I ; IU g f..UlL.

lulotl o hi. ,1 ja.e l- -r .. r,..M f.M.
Uit, th i r j'i '" i'i' .ti I '' i.

Ihoiid form, l i.S Willi iu"-- n a iJy'i
Ij.Ot.d Ciram lUl'U. Vttf lli'l't'l i g l.

S.ru)ing tuU. i ".t.-oii- I'ruciji.u or l
mail Tl o li.uUI form r th n..t
lowd ivperttr off tha eol-- r. jiaUon.

Orgu i M it" fair.
The Orrtfnn State Fair Halem, Sep-temli-

T.Ui lo ?th, 1U0I,

proinl-- e lo bo t)m lwt thU year that
has yet boen hi-l- Ne fealure for

aiiiueinriii and ntrurtlio hats
ad.letl, and artlcu'ar attention sill I

given to the stuck eshibil, olng to lb

great and C"iilaot!y llicreaaiug Interest
In dairylug throughout the state. For
thi ocraaloo, ths Ht.ulhern i'acillc Co.

sill make a rat of una far for the
round trip, from all it aiationa In Ore--

goo, lo Halem and return, snd ll I to be

hoed that everyone alio can do so sill
show bis appreciation by taking ad van-ag- e

of this opportunity lo aa a lew

days ptekntly and profitably at our

slats capital.

WALL PAPER

Now la the time to buy your wall paper
and MURROW, the paper hanger, will

sell It to you chraprr than yoo ran buy
it in Portland Drop card in the pot-odic- e

and have a sample book brought
to ynur hottae, or telephone Kly Bro.
store.

- J. MURROW, Oregon City.

Pr.TT.t.T.T.T.?TT.t.T.T.T:tq

Do You

2
H Know the News

You can have It all for

Per 50c Per
Month Month

In the F.yenlng Telegram, of I'ort--
laud. Oregon. It i the lark-ea-t

evening riewspMiicr published In
wreKon; it contain ll the new
oftheHute and of the Nation.
irylt for s month. A sample
coiv will be mailed lo you (rue.
Addpjsa

The Telegram,

Portland, Or.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you cat.'

This preparation contains all of the
tiigcsUinu and UlgcNU all kinds of
rooa. it RtvcuinHtant relief and never
fallH to cure. It allows you to cat all
tho food you want, ThomoHtsrmHltlva
Btoniuchs can tako It. Ily Its mho many
tbuuHauds of dyHpcptlcn have been
cijrca artcr cvorytlilng cIho failed. It
js unequalled for all stomach troubles.

It can't help
but do you Rood

Prepared only by E. O. DrWirr Ado., Dlilravo
Tho It. boUlo coritulusZH tlmu thu 60c six

mm mm

j

For Coughs, Golds, drip, or
"Cold" in ANY PART of body.

Col. MAD, Mli'll , r.i 71 U

for a whole ttr could do l
ntknd only M itohlh. on lo a cUlr, I

tiiml will lixir ilirtorviii pliyi. lni. M

rnlvf.l no r.'lli'f The of n l.ii,tr. ihar lduy an4 Backai It cut
ave .. a (wkwI rure. J, M. M Kkx,

luaivi. I'taaford ( . !'.. J in.. i

Thrveyear aao I l.da ""' U. k
rjr.lM t. nd I'l.ant lailM.n, brellii ,.,,( '

n.yhKad and I'. My i.liylrl nh,,3
h for rrr luoiill.a elil.i.ul rr .,,, j u 'l..,k t.llne of Pr, NMiir i Dnna ,
Llvr Hetnedjr aud Ssrvs Tunl U. , UJ
aroMplmnrur. MasalusaB

Mii'i.i .sa.mii. Ky,, Kr.i. t, uuT"

i.uh1 tir. rnnr sUoldea kduri.
man year lo the illc. ..! .v,i,nia
f..r lil. h II I elprlll rl !. ,,h() ,
fully r..il Ui all yuuI rlatiu for It

rssv
rrtding Kldsr at. 1 Ctmrck.

fd for Cuts, rul. Burns, 014 torts
praln. Cold. Orlp. tors Throat. Coll'
yMulerr, ol Troublss, tt ts ttnUlUai '

SkfMI.IMila.iM t,im,a rra r v
m ml )MI St Vlly f .U.m I M It ll

k... , tl I .1 w .n.

MITCHELL WAGONS

r.U''n-trv'.-i- i

U--t kiultd to build. No wagn I

or can lie trttcr than Wltrhrll, Uiuia
the rrvaiti of wul atuck 1 ttwd, oaly
after I lug thiiruughly araantlfd. Tt
wagon U well Ironed, aril lli.td, well
proportioned, and lun tha of
any It I nearly ; yrar alnrr thr Hrl
tilchtll wagon wa btilll. and lliry h

tmllt ruiitlhuuukly ever sin. by lb
MltihrlU. Vh.u youibuy a Mittrwll.

, too get th tsrnefil of tbt J )(!' f .
pcrtrnr.

Mitchell, Lewis &. StaverCo.
Plrt and Taytut Stl , Portland, (ts

r
2,000 mi!c of long ills-Isnc- A

telephone wire in
Oregon, Washington, Call
fornia Bini Idaho now in
Orallon l.j, the I'aciflo
hlatioa Ttlcjihono Com-pan-

covrring 2,2j0
towns.

Quick, accurate, cheap
All tho satisfaction of s

Iwrsonal coniitiutiication.
no rfTecl to s

clear understanding. Hjo-kan-o

ami Han Francisco
, su rssiljr heart, si Port-lan- d.

Oregon City office at

Iliirdins Drug Store

S. J. VAUGHN,
Urerj, KJ and SnleHUl.le

ORECONCITY.
tXX'ATtt) tlTW IKX TUB klt01

Double ami Hint'le Rlna and saJ- - o - l

dlehornea always on hand at tb

lowear jincps. a oorrali connectco
with the hrtrn for kn.se stock.

f tiffrmktlnM .......II... . n k I nil nf.

stock promptly attended to by person of

ieiir.
Horaoa Ooutrht and Sold.
Morses Itoardrxl and Fed on reason

able terms.

i:latIWhed I MAS.

1.1 una
PIONEER

rr&ngfef and Expi'e.
Freight and iiarcelii didivered

to all part", of the city.

RATES - REASONABLE

SHIRT WAISTSI
Th!a1thefo for alilrt wal.t". an

every woman ouKht to knnw h
tlic luteal lyle ami gcio.U f..r ,h,'V, ,
neeeaaary nrtlcl. W will arnil I'KK" J
any w'.innn who will enil her nan.'
ami a.hlieaa snrl a ilc lamp to rmy t"'"
K. a nin pic ei'Vf of "U'AKI '.'

MOIiH." tha flne.t fnahlon niii' '
the world, which iflvea h.in'lreda nf l

ent ilralvna, ninny colored plate, ao run

Inforniallori about drea. .
HInKia coplra Sflc encli or '

at all iiewailculrra.
Moimr-iiKotoiiTO- "o.

a Bat ISth Ktra.t. . W '--

J


